
CAMPUS LIVING
WORK HARD.

DREAM HARD.

housing.temple.edu

MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME





TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
OFFERS SEVEN

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING
OPTIONS, EACH WITH

A UNIQUE FEEL.
Living on campus presents opportunities like no other: 

Technology,entertainment and dining are at your fingertips. Meet 
new friends andgrab a meal in one of three dining halls and multiple 
retail locations,food trucks and huts. Relax in a student lounge. Take 

advantage of aLiving Learning Community and explore the opportunity 
to connectwith faculty and peers. The possibilities are limitless.

ALL ON-CAMPUS HOUSING PROVIDES:
WI-FI ACCESS

PRINT STATIONS
MAIL SERVICES

ENTRANCES MONITORED BY CAMPUS SAFETY



ON-CAMPUS HOUSING
1 & 2 JOHNSON AND HARDWICK RESIDENCE HALLS
•   Traditionally a first-year residence hall
•   Nearly 500 residents on 11 floors in each hall
•   Lower-level lounge with HDTVs, pool tables, air hockey and pingpong
•   Louis J. Esposito Dining Center on main level
•   Academic and Thematic Living Learning Communities offered
•   Computer stations with printers

3 JAMES S. WHITE HALL
•   Traditionally a first-year residence hall
•   Nearly 600 students accommodated in a suite-style residence hall
•   Study areas and a classroom
•   Game room with pool tables and pingpong
•   Computer stations with printers

4 1940 RESIDENCE HALL
•   Traditionally a first-year residence hall
•   Accommodates over 500 students in a five-story, suite-style building
•   Game room, study and TV lounges, computer stations with printers
•   Academic and Thematic Living Learning Communities offered

5 1300 RESIDENCE HALL
•   Accommodates over 1,000 students in a five-story building
•   First three floors are suite-style for new students; floors 4 and 5 are
      apartment-style for upper-class students
•   Game room, study and TV lounges, computer stations with printers,
      and a classroom
•   Academic and Thematic Living Learning Communities offered



6 TEMPLE TOWERS
•   Traditionally an upper-class-student residential complex
•   Six-floor, apartment-style complex that houses
      about 600 students in three-, six- and seven-person apartments
•   Game room, study and social lounges, TV lounge, computer stations
      with printers, and bike storage space
•   Academic and Thematic Living Learning Communities offered

7 MITCHELL AND HILARIE MORGAN HALL
•   Temple’s newest residence hall and dining facility
•   Morgan Hall North accommodates upper-class students; Morgan
      Hall South accommodates first-year
•   Two residential buildings with views of campus, Center City
      and green space
•   33 floors, TV lounges, computer and printer stations, and a
      smart classroom
•   Over 1,200 students in singles and four- and five-bed apartment suites
•   30,000-square-foot terrace
•   Academic and Thematic Living Learning Communities



– AROUND TOWN –
EXTENDED

CAMPUS VIEW

Take a look at your extended campus: City Hall. 
Lincoln Financial Field. The Philadelphia Museum 

of Art. The National Constitution Center. It’s all 
right there at your feet, waiting to be explored.
But like everything else at Temple, it’s what you 

make of it that counts. 



THE LIVING LEARNING COMMUNITY 
PROGRAM 

–
JOIN ONE OF OUR

14 LIVING LEARNING
COMMUNITY
PROGRAMS.

A Living Learning Community (LLC) is a residence-hall floor where
you live and learn with fellow students who share your interests, values

or major. Maybe you are dedicated to sustainability or want to
foster your creativity. Or you’re majoring in fine arts or journalism, or
even still deciding. LLCs give you the chance to take your passions to

the next level. In addition to the students on your floor, you’ll meet
other students, as well as faculty and staff, who share your interests.

Through special projects and activities, LLCs deepen your connections
both inside and outside the classroom.

To learn more and review application procedures,
visit housing.temple.edu.



SLEEP TIGHT.
DREAM BIG.

CONNECTIONS
MADE.

Campus life is one of the most exciting parts of going to college.
From Free Food and Fun Fridays to Homecoming Weekend, living in
one of Temple’s residence halls gives you the best seat in the house.

Temple is one of the most technologically advanced campuses in
the country, with Wi-Fi throughout campus and in every residence

hall. Students can use the Roommate Matching in MyHousing system via 
the TUportal to do a roommate search, friend students in the 

same building, swap stories and more.



– DON’T WAIT –

THIS IS YOUR
WINDOW OF

OPPORTUNITY.

Find your place. Living on campus gives
you access to the best Temple has to offer.

To learn more about on-campus housing, visit
housing.temple.edu.

The Housing Application Process begins in late January. 
Freshman who submit the housing deposit and apply for 

housing by May 1 are guaranteed housing. 
Housing is available on a first-come, first-served basis.

Students will book housing following the completion 
of the housing application and roommate matching process.

View our virtual 360 degree tour at
housing.temple.edu

You can learn more about the housing selection
process after January 1st, by visiting

housing.temple.edu.



FIND YOUR PLACE TODAY.

Sustainably designed and printed to reflect Temple University’s
commitment to environmental stewardship.

Learn more about on-campus housing and our 14 Living
Learning Communities by visiting housing.temple.edu.

University Housing and Residential Life
1910 Liacouras Walk, Suites 201-301, Philadelphia, PA 19122-6027

215-204-7184
housing@temple.edu


